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and &4 and t La nd (Q, ) anc

2.i (I) and (as some say, TA) 
() are sings. of eb;.1, which signifies Tht
bones of the breast: (t, V:) or the heads of th
ri of men and of others: (M, TA:) or tha
eztremities of the ribs, newt the sternum. (T, TA.:

see what next precedes.

C;,.: see C o.. Also A elwhite serpent.
(Lth, ., Mb :) or a small white serpent: (Mgh:
or a great serpent: (Zj,TA:) or a species oJ
serpent (AA, M, ]O) having black-bordered eyes
(M, !,) inclining to yelowm, (M, TA,) harmlte:

and abounding in hounse: (M,V :) pi. OI ,
(AA, TA,) or o.-. (TA.)

IiS dl.~ i.q. i lI [IBecause tha
thou art tiaus]; (9, ;) from whicil it is con.
tracted by suppressing the J and I, and trans
ferring the kesrch of the J to the ~. (l.) A
loet says,

* ,I G ; s .1 · a

[Because that thou art in mny estimation the
goodlicst of all mankind]. (v.) The X is omitted

as in the phrue i ;i for 'f . (Ks,
TA.)

C.tej [an inf. n. used as a simple subst.,]
Ihgat is said by thie jp [or genii]: or, accord.
to Es-Sukkarce, strange, utcouth speech or lan-
guge, di.ficult to be understood. (TA.)

1. .. ..
Od.: see .

ir,_ A shield; (., Mgh, Myb, ]1;) because
the ow,ler conceals, or protects, himself with it;
(MAgh, MI, ;) as also t."a (Lb, g) and tc .

an,d t &i.: (15:) pl. Cl_q.. ($, Msb.) Sb held

it to be of the measure Ju, from ~; but his
opillion is opposed by the faict that the word is of
the form which is significant of an instrument,
by the doubling of the Oi, and by the syns. jOL..
anid bi4. (MF, TA.) It is Mid in a trad., that
the luiad [of a thief] shall not he cut off save for
the value of a ; which in the time of the
Prophet was a dcen6r, or ten dirhems; for this is
the lowest amount for which that punishment is
to be inflictedl. (Mgh.) You say, j -j
[lIe turnaed his shield], meaning HIe dropped
shamlae, and did wviat he plean.ed: or he becanme
nbsolute master of his qa..ir, or case. (15,ITA.)
,.And I .,;i 3 :.iJ [I tur,ned torards him
the outer aide of the shield], meaning tI became
hostile to him after reconciliation. (]Iar p. 205.)
- Also A [woman's ornament such as is com-
mionly caUed] tC. (Az, g.)

1;q.* A place in wrhich one is veiled, concealed,
hidlden, coered, or protected; or in which one
veils, conceals, hides, covers, or protects, himself.

($.)._A land having in it '~:: (9:) or abound-
im,,, w,ith 'q. (15.)m See also ;: .

d : seeOO,

os[Peossed by a o, or by ;om, or by
a devil, or demon; a demoniac: (see Bd li. 39:)

c and hence meaning bereft of reason; or mad,
insanes, unound in mind or intellUect, or wanting
therein: (see , :) it may generally be ren-
dered possesed; or mad, or insane:] part. n. of

bF: (Msb:) or anomalously used as pass. part. n.
of X(,l: ($,* , TA:) one should not may

: . 0. : (..A.:) [p]. CPJ Z3;_

) A taU palm-tree: (Q, ,TA:) pl. 9 .
f (3, TA.) And X ~ . t A plant, or haerbage,
, tat is tangled, or luxuriant, or abundant and
dens, in part, and strong. (TA.) And e;l

_ij; tLand producin mnuch herbage, that has
not been depastured. (TA. [See also what next
follows.])

a* ej 1 Land haoing muchk herbage, so
that it esrxtends in every way. (V, TA.)

jiq~ and C*Z%: see art. ;O_.

1. Ael& L+, (As, S, L, ]g,) aor.:t, inf. n. :p&,
(AV, *,) Hle bent down over, orfell prostrate
upon, him, or it; (As, S, L, 15;) namely, a man,
(Th, L,) as one does in speaking to another [who
is sitting], (Th,) or to shield or protect another
from blows, (L,) and as a woman does over a
child; (TA;) or a horse, maid when a man has
bent down to preserve himself [from an arrow
&c.]; or a thing; (S;) as also b aor. ,

inf.n. L*.; (15,TA; [in the Cg, erroneously,
t;. ;]) as also * 14, (A, L, B,) likewise said

of a man bending over another to shield or pro-
tect the latter; (L, TA;) and Vt L.., and t i4j,
(S, 1,) and t Li1. (TA.)-.j.- .4 lie

persered, or rasfatigued and slow, (Al, [which
has these two different meanings,]) and bent dowrn,
in his running. (T,TA.) =: , aor. ,(Lth,

,>) inf . Lnp., (Lth, S,) said of a man, (S,) lIc 
had a bendlingfornydarl of the tuppecr part oJ' his
back over his breast: (Lth, 1:) or oas htunip-
backed: (~:) or he had a bent and humped

bach: but Lth denies that L. significs the being 
humpbacked. (TA.) [See also 41.]

(

~~~~8 ) ~~~~~~~~~~~a

41, applied to a man, (S,) aving a bending (
forwardl of the upper part of the back over the a
brcast: (Lth, K:) or humpb/ackcd: (S:) or o
haing a bent and humped bac; b ut see what J
Lth says, voce din: (TA:) or i. q. li,l and c

JOl., mceaning a man having a bending in his [
breast totards his back: (AA, TA:) accord,. to p
Ay, applied to him who has been stnaigit in the a
back and has then been affected witl what is V

termed L(: it is also applied to an ostrich: fem. J

[Boox I.

Uiq. and (TA.) - Also t;. A ewe, or a
she-goat, having her horns bending backnwards.;
(Esh-Sheybanee, V ;) and, so TL°'. (TA in at.

)..

1: A shield: (.,1:) so called hecause of
its being humped, (1, TA, [in some copies of the

former of which, for d$J._., we find j;i.. 9
&, i. e. having no piece of iron in it,]) and on
account of its bending form. (TA.)

*-. * ,
1'... A grave. (s.) [App. so called because

the grave of an Arab of dithe desert generally has
a small oblong humped mound raised over it.]

1. ll. Ie brohe his sidle: (., ] :) or Ae hit,
or hurt, his side. (TA.) [The aor. of the verb in
this senso is probably t, and the in£ n., accord.
to the TI, is .]....I led kim by his aide;
(, A,* Msb, ;) namely, a horse (9, A, Myb,
TA) or dithe like, (., A,) and a calitive. ($, TA.)
In this Csenase, its nor. is J, (A, Mgb, TA,) and
the inf. n. . (, A, Meb, I~) and q..
(I.) IHence,
which is forbidden (., A, TA) in a trad., [in
which it is said, J . jj . ',] (A, TA)
relating to horse-racing and to [the collecting of]
the poor-rate, (TA,) means [in the former case]
A man's lcadiug, flf the aide of a horse that he
rides in a race, another horse, (9, A, ],) without
a ritler, (TA,) anal n,en the horse that he rides
has becone languid an,d neak, (K,) or wchen he
fears that he 7ill not outstrir upotn it, (.,) or
wrhen he drans ne ar to tite goal, (A;) tran]Jr,r'ing
himself to the other, (S, A, K,) in o,rder that he
may outstrip: (A :) and in r,laition to thc poor-
rate, it means the c.llertfors alighltinty in the most
remote of t he phts cc ,,hece tlh e portion appointed
for the pooro-r,tt is t, be collected, and then
ortlcrint thatt the o .lsr lite li;he [that contitute
that p'ortion] shtall be ld', to him: 01o' the yoinq of
the owner qf! tlhc io'oplrty !o a dtistace, [or aside,
or out of the wa'/,] with his ;,ropserty, so that the
collector it obligled to go to a distance in quest of
it. (g. See morc in art. .-J., first paragraph.)
- lie placed, or put, at a distance, or he put,
or sent, arvay, or Jar anay, or Jir off, or he
removefid far away, alienated, or estranged, him,
or it; (1;) as thoulh Ihe put him, or it, aside,
or as thougl he walked aside; as also .t14..
(TA.) And lie pushied, thrust, or dlrove, him, or
it, away, naside, or to a distance. (I~, TA.) And
;;s, 4,., (S, K,') or .JI, (Fr, Zj, M.b,)
nor. £; (M, Msb, K;) and t ".-, (Fr, Zj, , A,
Myb, 1,)but this has an intaensive signification;
Myb ;) and t ..; (Fr, Zj, A, i ;) le put
iside, or aw/ay, or he wrarded oj#;from him, (8,)
ir he removed from him, (9, M h, K,) or removed
far from hilm, (MRb, .,) the thing, (9, I,) or
vil. (Fr, Zj, A, Mgb.) It is saidl in the l]ur

., . ,.... a5 ., -- .
xiv. 38], .w)1 I O! 0. o L ~'. 1 [And
,ut Thou awayfromn me and my sons our wor-
shipping of idols], (,) or, accord. to one reading,

l' 1J. (TA.) - He yearned towards, longed
for, or desired, himn, or it. (1!, TA.) ~. ",
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